Sacred Circles 2022 Tribal Dance Retreat

October 6-9, 2022 at Camp Cavell in Lexington, Michigan

Registration Form
Your Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Phone:

Email:

Roommate Request:

ZIP:

It's most helpful to use your troupe name here, if you're coming with one.

Vegetarian / Vegan

Food Allergies:

Passes
Workshops Starting Thursday. Includes all classes, food, lodging, tee or tank shirt, and events starting Thursday afternoon.
Price: $655 ($585 if your payment arrives before June 30, 2022).
Tank (Ladies) or Tee (Mens) Shirt Size (please circle one each):
Tank Tee | S M L XL XXL 3X
Important information about reserving your space!
The event will sell out very quickly this year. If you are registering by mail, please let us know the moment you send
your form & check! Sending us a tracking number will reserve your spot until we receive your info. Letting us know you
sent the form & check will reserve your spot for 7 days. If we don't receive it in that time, but we receive it later, we'll
grant you the spot if it's still available. Otherwise, we'll void or return your payment per your direction.
Partners Starting Thursday.
Includes all food, lodging, tee or tank shirt, and events starting Thursday afternoon.
Price: $300 ($285 if your payment arrives before June 30, 2022).
Tank (Ladies) or Tee (Mens) Shirt Size (please circle one each):
Tank Tee | S M L XL XXL 3X

Please send a check or money order for the full amount due in $US to:
Czigany World Fusion Dance
49465 Monte Rd.
Chesterfield, MI 48047
Total Paid:
$
You may also receive the cash discount price by paying via Venmo. Please reach out to Krisztina directly for her
Venmo account information. If paying via Venmo, please complete & return this form to us via email.
To register using a credit card or for descriptions of the packages listed above, please use the Sacred Circles web site:
http://www.sacredcirclesdance.com

Cancellation Policy

Unless otherwise indicated, event purchases are refundable with a $30 fee until June 30, 2022. No refunds
are possible after June 30, 2022. Registrations may be transferred to others; you're responsible for the
financial arrangements. Please let us know who's taking your place.

